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ASE JOY. " The eternai triumphi of the forces of
~* ~ ~good over the farces of evil, of joy over

Dy LCY srro, oftheliving Christ ovor the awful
Risig, 114ppy bell, <4 Etister tiie., înystery of death and the grave, the vie-
'I'h)e worltl i-. tDeI la ar 3-vur eli bîmu.. tory of linm ortal Lave forevor-theso tire
Acrass wihe fied4 of inîlting siiw what Easter typiles, through its warmi
Tile winds of s'uit)nier softly Uuow, colour nd 111e and joy, its fragrant masses
And bLad .4 trt-aii, re~pent the chiinie ai' tlowers, renewing tliir bloom after the

Of EDuer tine, long death of witor, and its glorious
waves of mnusic, faintly foreshiadowing the

Ring, lhappy bols ai' E aster tinie! sangys of heaven. Thore is not an Easter
Tite world takoes up vour chauGa sublimie1 Custom or an Easter eniblent but goos back,
1,Tiv. Lord 1., ria- - TIi la of fear soinchow, te this great undorlying thought
iii piussed ana),, ani lieui ci g ria%., axear. -the lufe and imrnortality that arc brought
'We breattthe tair aof that ble:i~t dufie to light in the Gospel."

At Easqter tinte. Miost of our young people know the
ineaning of Eastcr, and wve feel sure that

Ring, htlI 3 lie.1, ut Eat t, îmîc they ail love it, for it is ««Christ's day of
OJur hnapj>3 lit3 gitv l.CI, N nrclau l relcase." After having, lain in the
The 1Aord a.-, ri,cma : Wc di'v nu siaure. toinb for thrco days, lie bnrst the bands
Ho open-, widJu the itt IA4viil: uvur . ai' death and rose in glory and majesty.
Hoe iracets ilb, wvhil tu humi wu ChliIEL, Since that blessedl Eaeter moru the day

At Etister Line. lias beon loved by Christian people evory-
wvhere.

- I .Did you ever notice that Easter Sunday
Ensorglad ESTE. ~is usually bright and beautiful ? Al

nature joins in a grand rejoicing. The sky
BatogldEaster )aiy, hcueseomns a deeper bine; tho shade-trees are

Aillan. of 411 the dayti '11*ài. ~ aJu.igfurth tizay blirig à f green, the
,ncanorate, thiâ is the iino-t irecXu.%. iruittnrees lire ýieuding out lnessao., of
Tite l.a"tr fc'atival is the 2ano.A l..uti luvv. and grccting in the sihape of littie
fnl, inost radiant af the Christian ,.rlîl-iand Unssuins , the first vegetabies

are peoping out aof Lheir warmi bed.4 in tho
Cart ; th iri carol titeir ftwCetA3st songés;
and iiidocd, it woul seom that ail things
re*joico that Easter Iia conte.

ffut while titi thiese thinges inake ns
haippy arnd iiwoll mir hoarte with grati.
tude, wo inust net luse Bighit of the great
lcason the dav tenohos us. IL is tho anni-
vcriary of Cliriat's rcsurrcction. As ho
hias rison froin the dend, s0 wo too tnu8t
one day riso front our graven. If we have
been faithful servantse o, we shall thon
have part in tho rosurroction of the just,
and live forever with aur blessed Saviour,
whoso dcath and resurroction have openod
for us the door of heaven.

THE BASTER CROSS.

Tho Cross, dear littie frionds, is tli6
symbol of pain and sadness; yet in the
happy Easter-tide %ve wreathe it with tho
8wectcst flowers of spring. Many of you
have carriedl j ,nr filr1 gifta to church, to
add bcauty te the dear and sacred place,
while the Easter anthouis wore being ug
There you have twinod a7aleas ad files
around the cross.

The Eastor thought which I would like
you ail te reniember je thalo for aur sakes
the blessed Saviour died and was laid in
the tomb.

But on tho tbird day he arose froma the
dead. And this took place in aprng-time,
wvhen the flowers were blossoming after
thoir winter sloop, fit tokens of the
hoavenly lufe that shail nover end in the
haone above, which ail who balieve in the
Lord Jesus shall sharo.

TIIERE THEY CRUCIFIED HIM."1

BIY S. WFSLEY, SEN.

Bchoid the Saviaur af mankind,
Nailed te the shameful treel1

How vast the love that him inclined
To bleed and die for thee

Hark, how he g,.oans 1 while nature shakos,
And earth's utrong pillars bend;

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,
The solid niarbies rend.

'Tis donc 1 the preelous ransom's paid,
Recoive my soul," ho cries!

Se whero hoe bows bis sacred hoad;
Ho bows bis head, and dies 1

But soon he'll break death's envious chain,
And in fuil glory shine. .

O Lamb of God' was ever pain,
wVaq ever love iikt, thine?


